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moto corners as te what they wouid Suddenly siiouts were heard from
do for another hàlf-back If Wlùston thé vIcinitY of thé gate, where a few
did net turn up in, time for the match. Glyndo'nites were standing. Then
Harvey, of the seconds, was net near- gradually the ohouts grew te cheers,
ly Bo good a man as Winston. and they came running towards the

The police were notifled et his dis. dic-,ssing-room, hu8tling along In their
appearance, and the surrounding ooun- nillst-the long-lost Winston.
try scoured, but with no result. Noth- Éord bucked his WaY through the
Ing had been found out up tili noon crowd te his chum, and throwing hi»
on the following day. arms about hlm, danced round and

i. round for sheer joy.

Rex Winston was awakened by a In the nieantime one of the boys had
rattling on the window; ho jumped 901le te get Winst0n's football Outût.
uut of bed and went quietly towards As soon as ho came back witii thora,
IL Perd etirred restlessly, but did W instOu was hustled Into - the dressz
net wake, Whon Winston reached In-- room, and as inany às could
the window ho j3aw a couple of , men 8ýueezed Into It after hlm. But Rex
below, w.ho beckoned excltedly te him. iefused te tell anything about his

He leaned ont of the window, whih adventuie until arter the game,
had been open ail night, and askeà Then the game was started. St.
in a low voice what they wanted. The Simon's, half was restored te his place,
tý,-ü men told him that they had a mes2 now that Clyndon were net a man
sage for him from home, saylng t4at 8hort* Baroly had the game com-
Ille mother was desperately 111 ahd MenCed Whon the Sainte seored a1 touch down which th-ey failed te con-that ho bail, botter go te her Imme- vert. It iooked as If St. Simon-édiately.

lirever suspecting, Winston told would have It ail their own way.
them te watt a'moment, and ho would No one sibored again till the second
come down, He dressed noiselesslY, half, when Glyndon kicked a dead line,

and going 'te the window, ho got out. From the cheering ýne would think
Byý, tUe ald of the water pipe ho man- 1 that Glyndôn had won.

agéd te get down safely. But before About ton mInuýes ' bofdre time the

hý could turn 'round after reaching bail was tu Glyndon' Yôssession dowii

the ground, ho was grabbed from be- near their opponents Une. The icore
hInd, whilë a cloth was jammed Into 1 stood 5 te -1 In St, 8 ' lmon's favor. Glyn
hik mouth te prevent his calling for doný were trylng te buck aven Theý
ail were jess than a yard train the line,

Winsten was zoon trussed up like lt was now or, never. Both teamO
a turkey, and the-iascala half carried, P'led ul) lù one great heap of human,

Ity, and when they were unpited Porqbax dragged Min awRY. was found with the ball, less th", a#ý0 - * '.ýach.over tho,11ne. &- Clyndon man
The Glyndon teaim had started for waved hIs arme, and, this w" & signgl

the field of battlèý 110 one-could have £or the loudeoleh,,erligthat, bad beeii,
beon feeling more miserable than heard within ýmIles of that z place foi
D!ýky Ford, iinless, perhaps, Rex Winý- y«àýj- The try- wawconvertéd, en(ý-

big the game. Glylido-a ý 71 st,
The Head had serloualy tlioùght of iglinanll$ 5.

calling oit tlie game on 7 account. of Paeti fellow on the team -was carried
this strange affàlr, but the team had OfÊ Bh6ulder h1gh, but.th-e greateet exi-,
perÉuaded him, net te do se. thuistasm was about

St. Simon'a bail put off the Ir Centre ýý Then, and net till thon, did Winston
Lalf te even-iip wfth Glyudon, aB liar- tell about hb dýsap-pëarance-

ý)y had net been put on ln WiüotoÙ's 'Ee bad been carried off by the tivo
place, men tj a barD on a farm. about twc

Soori the-tWo fourteons were out miles from thë colloge. Ile was lôc'k-
on the field, running through thelr cd ln there, and food was brought from
signals, preparatory te the game, time te tIme bY a little gIrl, Win-


